
TERMS OF REFERENCE 

FOR COMMUNICATION/ MEDIA/PR CONSULTANT 

 

To Develop and implement a Communications Initiative that will: 

 

1. Positively impact public perceptions on ITU activities. While the public readily accepts 

the concept of automation, it lacks accurate, consistent and timely information. 

2. Identify segmented target groups, their respective interests and their relative weight in 

affecting policy outcomes. 

3. Identify key messages and select appropriate channels and via media that utilize the range 

of available formal and informal channels to inform and build consensus. 

4. Generate a true, consistent and well-balanced picture of ITU in the media. While the 

media is generally well informed about ITU, gaps in understanding and information, a 

lack of investigative in depth reporting and inconsistencies between various media lead, 

at times, to poor or conflicting coverage. 

5. Identify the target groups and chalk out a plan for appropriate periodic and continuous 

interaction. 

 

SCOPE OF WORK  
 

This section is designed to identify some of the activities that the ITU believes need to be carried out in 

order to achieve its objectives. The activities listed in this section should not in any way be construed as 

the total activities required to be performed by the CMPRC under any contract resulting from these Terms 

of Reference. 

 

The activities to be undertaken by the CMPRC include (but are not limited to): 

1. To make arrangements for projecting a true and positive concept of ITU activities. 

2. To make arrangements for the image building of the ITU process and the institution. 

3. To take prompt measures for appropriate responses to negative media reports / criticism. 

4. To devise pre and post publicity plan for specific transactions. 

5. To project development stories 

6. To get editorial support from both print and electronic media. 

7. To prepare a continuing campaign for educating the appropriate segments of the target 

groups. 

8. To project educational, promotional and awareness oriented seminars, symposiums, 

workshops, lectures and extracurricular activities in the campus. 

9. Any other assignments related to media. 

10. Establish liaison with all press clubs of the country 

11. Organize capacity building events for the media persons covering ITU/ technology 

activities. 

12. Schedule V.C’s interviews/ panel discussions in both print and electronic media 

13. Forward eLinks of the published material on ITU activities for posting on website and 

social media. 

14. To suggest and advise in the advertisement activity also holding a competition among 

accredited Advertising agencies for establishing a panel of three companies for ITU 

campaigns.    

 

Qualifications: 

A minimum of 15 years of experience in journalism, media, communications (print & electronic) etc. 


